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FRANCE.
*Tb L ntiaS OPF NÀC E.-A vety ipôrtabt

nv r'phietentitled Las 'imnites~ de la France,basLately
apeaeud in'Pàris, pofessing ta corùe froin-the pen
of a M.: AIL Masson. 'his is'sarfebe epse-

$nynin; butfthe Journal d .ruzelles sttes that
sûcb is nbt the case, but that±X.rLeMnsson isan
artitli'y ofdicer 6f Freujch erigin, whe was engaged in
il e service d Piedmont dnring tolielte Itlian cnm-
paigns. In bthis pamphlet the idea of " the natuiral
frontiers" of France is set foilih with sinail regnrd
indeed to the jealousy of the surrounding countries
and of Europe in geieral. The writer says

"A nation does not alone fall because it degene-
rates or romains stationary whilst its rivais progressi
but because it advances less rapidly than tley do.
Sîchi was.the case with Vuenice, Holland, Spain, and
Turkey, and such is the fate that nenaces France,
because ber relative force constantly-decreases (Va
toujours en décroissant). The only real means te
avoid this fate is te extend the French territory, at
least.Lo its natural-Iumits. It would be an augnen-
tation of' sone nine or ten million of squarei hectares
(say twenty-six or twenty-seven million acres) of pa-1
pîîlations, vhich, besides giving greater frontier sali-
dity, vould maintain France ina respectable position
en attendant greater changes in the state of Europe.
It is a question of vital interest, not of ambition,
which requires liat France should not too long delay
The advanucing te the Alps, and on the other side at
least to the Rhine."

Elsewbere lie says
" With a numerous steam fleet, the passage of hle

Channel, either openly or by surprise, k not more
difficult for a French armay ithan the passage of the
Rhine."C

'The Journal de Bruxclles remarks on tlis
Undoubtedly the appearance of this pamphlet is

an event underexisting circumstances. Languaga soe
little disguised cannot but awakenx the attention of
the great powers, and in this point of view vwewould
merely have to congratulate ourselves on the pamî-
phlit, if the author did not outrage our national feel-
ings se fai' as te pretend that ilf France wished te
possess Belg ium, anmonîî other ' countries, she vould
find her ready te second her.' The leroes of Pis-
quous-Tout spoke in no other fashion."

Tie following appears in thie iMoniteur :-" There
bare recently appeared several works, and, among
others, one entitled, Des Limites de la Fra-nce, thii
object of which seems toe c te flatter the tendencies
which people believe to be those cf t-he governmnt.
The government repels ail solidarity with the authors
of these works, the spirit of which is as remote froin
the intentions of the Emperor as froni his loudly de-
clared poliev

The correspondent of the Univers considers that
tiere is no foundation in a runor which had been
current in some political circles,of a conventiôn con-
cluded by tie Holy Sec vith Austria for the main-
tenance, during twelve ycars, of Ie forces kept by
this pover uin the northern provinces of the Pontifical
-States. Tlhere is alone no foundation for another
runior. occasionally circulated of the French army
being about te retire fromR ome.

The Paris correspondent o the Tines says:-
" A good deal is said ef ithe private and remark-

ably friendly interview betw'een the Emperor and his
cousin, Prince Npoleon Jerome, previous ta the
officiai visits. They vere together for half an hour
or more ; and on annotuncing hot him his nomination
as Grand Cross of the Legion of lonor, it appears
ho took the riband from his own person and placed it
round the shoulders of' lis cousin. Napoleon Jarome
is said to have made many protestations of his adhe-
son and devotedness te the Emperor, as of his re-
pentance for the violence of the language lie was
wont-to use .wien a member of the Mountain. Se
far as words go, there is little doulit of his beincg re-
pentant ; but there are those whio suspect that tie
Emperor has not se conpletely forgeotten. hoivever
lie may have forgiven, the past."

Aithougli the Emperor professed to make no
speeches on the occasion of the New Year's-day re-
ceptions, lie thought fit, on the appearance ofthe
diplomatic corps, to say a few words, vhich it is
hoped will have the affect of calming the apprelhen-
siens of war entertained by ail the other Povers of
Europe. .aIn answer te the congratulations addressed
ta his Imperial Majesty, in the nane of the whole of
the diplomatic corps, by the Pope's Nuncio, Louis
Napoleon concluded a short address with the folloi-
îng words-«'I tope, witl litaeDivine protection, te
le able to develope the prosperity of France, and te
ensure the peace o Europe."

It ivii obe seen from tis that Louis Napoleon lias
once more proclaimei lus pacifc mitentions, and de-
clared that his policy is ta b one of peace and pro-
gress. His speech te the diplomatic corps is, in fact,
a repetition of the Bordeaux speech in another forn.

SWITZERLAND.

1t is net the Catholics atone whou balieve that the
re-establishument of.tha French Empire is te exercise
a great-influene upon thiat country. The Radicalse
aise feael the saime tbing. Theoy de net enter the path
cf justice ; butfthey are less ardent la oppressing ;-
net that thîey abandon tlheir projeets, but thîey hesi-
tate.

Sever'al facts, bowever, have just sheawn that the
peopl of Stzerln, as soon as tbey can do'so,act
mu a proper Cathalhe mnanner. The Radicale could
net as yet corrupt them. In lte Valais tha ceuser-
'atives succeeded in getting int the new Constitution

ai.article which canstrainedt the govarunment te con-
cldiaà Con cordai with the Holcy Sec upen- religions
afi'ars.. Ai Friburght the municipal corporation hîad
decidek upon pulling down the collegiate churchu cf

Notre Dame, but at afaiig orflte inhabitunts that
revolin ruecision was anïilo,. and te anions of
Notre ame vili havetieclîurCYhrestrtd àktheir

t Solure, dia gc'ernment .liad pîoposcd t stî -
pres flie Convent iof the Clpnehin Wome& t e

îeat Council, in conformîuity wiili thé ïvishes OFfhlie
canton, .rejected that propositiOn, and votad by a
great.majority the preservationi of te convent.. The
3islop otf ]ale addressed on thiat occasion.an ener-
etit letter to the counucil of staie, and womenci Oarl
lasses Of socicty signed a petition iii favor of teli

religious. At last public opinion inade itself fLt iii
suclh strong antagomiism to the project of the governi-
ient that hie Great Council iras constrained to re-

jectit. Tiese ihree facts show that the Catho-
lic population, even in fle cantons viere Radicalism
î'eigis, have reinained profoundly attaclhed to the
cause of ie Church.

If the Catholic cantons could b cdelivered frein
iie oppression of the Rtadicals, the spirit of order
aund tihat cf ore fo religico would sooii be dominant.Jit as lonug as these iOf huuanitarian ploesophis
-1te oterie of the free-masons-the faitiliessplace-
men and tue allies of the propagandists of London,
are periitted to exercise a boundless terrorism, lic
goodl tendencies vil remaini uscless, or' will scarcely
bu p erceived in a few' isolaited facts whichi wiil have
the only effect of irritating lic aggressors. Thus, it
is annouicel thai tel uumeasures against the chapter of
SoleiiiLil bhe restiumed nex sp'ing, and tua he ad-
icieits to the faction calledd " La jeune Suisse"
are actively engaged in lie project of causiing the
lieu' Concordat, wisied for by the Canton of the Va-
lais, to be rejected.

The Comity of Potieux iaving leein suppressed by
order of ite Goverinent of' Friburgi, M1. Cha:rles,
the president of that com ily. lias just published an
appeal to the peeple of Switzerland in favor of elie
Canton of Friburgh. Tnîforttunately, nothing can be
expected fromu tliat manifestation. Jie City of1
Bernîe ivill not lisen to the just clains of ihe Catho-
lies. But the question is, ivill it be hleard at Vienna
or at Paris?

ITALy.i
The Savoq Gazeue statues tht the Rin ofX

aus co.îîntry,.hithert linvorkeId, which the colony is
known to. possess. Thé Ne Soïti Wales miners
are aIl of teem ' doing well."

GREAT BRITAIN.
VIsrr or CAn»îsÀ WT1ssúE~f o L Efls.u-The mém-

bers f the Catholic Literary [ustitalo of Leeds have
resolved to hln]d a grand sbirée at tie latter and o the
present month, which will be attended by his .Emi-
uîe"ce the Cardinal Achbishop of Westminster.-
illmorning Chroite.

Tîit Quier -v. D. NEwMÂN.-The rile for a, new
trial iluis clebrated cause xviii be argued iith e ei-
suing terni. [t s:;t.(dsîthe last but oeentheflic t tof
new trhils, No. 20 ini the canse paper. It is under-
stood thattie expenses attendant on the proceedings
of this affair will tmounat to about £10,000. The pre-
sent Attorney-General is for Dr. Newman.

Tur. ANLiCAN B3No.- t is stated on good autho-
rity ihat lie new gverrnment lias already received the
adhesion of he ciire bench of Anglican Bishops, wii-1
out an exception. We can firnily believe the report;
for, apart lram the merits of Lord Aberdeen, their
. Spi rit ual Lordsh ips," i the first place, are g reat

adorers of tlie powers lthai be ; secoidlv. tihey love
coalitios, and Coipranîîscs ; and tirdiy tiiy careîl Iy

eshvextieme Opinîioiîs cîii er way, bath ini pohtics
aid theoigy. Ilenec we are disposed ta give credit
to the ruiour ta which we a nle, and not only his ,
but wex vnturea to ilfer from ii a lilih probabiity in
favor o[ its stability. 11 aiy persois " know wiiici
side their bread is bittered," it is their lordships; and
we may bo sire that iiey are far laio w<rly wix' is 10
throw their lot.im avith a siekly andi perishable cabinet.

h:wun DIs.%nIvnrs.-We are enabled to sitae thai
the Earl of Aberdeen, whio was a coiscius oppîonent
ofjewisih enîanîcipation, lias witlim the last few monhs,
sean reasns to cihange his opinions on lie subject.-
Jewish Chronirde.

FoiIT-mieA-riON C OrUZ [SILE, OF Wmn-r.-Forts arec
now erectinag at Freshwaier, Nito, and Sandown, at
thîe back of he Isle of Wigh. At Freshwater a large1
number of men are employed on the erection of the
fort, and the work will shortly be accomplislhed. At
Sandown the old dilapidated fort vil be restored. A

iie statiaaed tiiere. lranch
railwva;'s vi iilit h espec-ted, Lie forînefi batveenil l
these places, and tlie main trun k line throngh the is-
land, oit only for general traffic, but for the pnrposes
of govertinmenut sueab as conveying troops, &.

Naples is fertifying Gaeta, aind that Antstria s dis- Perosun'I.nAPi RETwEEN GnA-r BaîTaAu AND
playing great activity u nfortil'vig the coast of Zara TrE UNITED STTES.-A projeot lias bea ormued fur
as far as Cettara. t constructing a submarinie telegraph between Great

PID MONT.3 Britain and the United States. J is proposed ta coin-
a r I . . ience ah thie masi norlhwardly point of Scotland, run

v MtuEela-efollowingishelcetothe Orkney Islands, and thence by short
the conclusion of uhe Pastoral Letter, issuited by ute water liies ta he Shetland and Froe. Thence a
Piediontese Episcopate agoinst the Civil Marriage wrater line of 200 ta 300 nilles conducts the telegraph
Bili, whuich w'as happily reject by tle Sonate. We frouut feiaîd-from tihe western coast of Icelanci ano-
trainslate it 1lrain the French version, given by the iier saubnarimu jfie cuveys it ta Kiage Bn>', oithe

Un rs- aisteru toast ai' GreelauLud ; it IUencr1oZsUss Greiuî
do Juliana's Hope, ou the wresteri coast of that conti-"esting on tlie doctrine of the Fuitî,on the,-nent, in 60° 42', and is condoeledi tience by a wator

fallible teaching of the hbaly Catholic Church, Apos- hine of about fiftyniies across Davis'Siraitsfo Byranus
tolic and Roman, the one and only Church of Our l ay, oi the coast of Labrador. Froua this point the
Lard Jesuus Christ ; knoving thalit whosoever hearetihfine is to be extended tii Quiebiec. The entire lengtih
nat that Chuîrch is already an infidel, as the Gospel of the line is approximately estimated at 2,500 nues'
declares, nd that lie is as suich lready condened anîl the submar1ie partions oh'it train 1,400 ta t ,60b

allr uain luroai te Dvie ocoranud thu miles. The pee ular ndvauutogee Ch the lino beiig di-
a f e r h a in ge rc i n e th e c D m e s u cc> an t - v id e d in o s v e ra l s uîb n ri n e p orl io n s is thl t, if a

powerfrl intereession of the Most Holy and mma- cre shold au aynigme ocur, uuue defeCted part
culate Xirgin Mary, as alse of hle Holy Aposties, could be very readily discovered, and repaired prompt-
oui' Fathers it the Faith, wre ail, witih a unanimious ly, iai at a conparatively trifling expense. From
voice, decliare the points vhich follow:- the Shetland Islands il is proposed te carry a brnchie

" 1* Nothing, in virtue a any civil law', tan ever to BIergen, in Norva>', eoniecting it ltere wit a line
b considered as innovated, cluangedai or annulled, of ltCrisiana, Siockholm, Gotienburg, and C"penha-
ail Il huai ontheue c tcfthieSacrament c r 'iage, geu ; fron Stocklolm a l"inae'ay easily cross uheals hant eo hsubjctofhed r aenut oflarrae Gulfof Blothinua ho St. Petersburg. The xvuhoe expenseis found tbc sanctioned,regulCted and deried bt of tis great internuational vurk is eslimated consi-
the Church, principalyby thiHoly Counedof Trent, derably belon' £500,000.
vlhether as to married persons and their obligations, . .

or s t te nmbr ad atue o te i eimets NPw AacTIc E XPPi11DIoN.-It is the imlpr'ession inor as te tenuîmbor and nature of the impeiî'ents, naval cir-les, as hltters iave been recei ved i by fiees
as vell prohibitive as dirlunent, or as te the motives who foramrily served iii Aretic expeditions regiesting
of dispensation, and the means of obtaining ithem, or, therm to stie to tlheu Admiralty if they' xvere willimg t
finally, as te the Ecclesiastical judgments in causes serve agau, tat. onnî iF not two axîexlitionîs viil b
matrimonial. sent Io the Actice regions early i the present year

" 2. Whosoever, atmong our diocesans, shal pro- and bath well appoinuii vith steamiand satilinlg ves-
fess, defend, or teach, on the Sacrament of Marriage, sels. Oue af thece expeditions xill be seuil ta Sih's
doctrines contrary tothosewhichare taughtuan d Jne's Sounds, ta folow' p the diseveries rale

dtrie Holyar Cthlse Church ara tartgiul an by Commander linglefield lost year, l his remarkablefixeit 1»' the I-loI>' Calluohie Ciunrch, and particildari>'vxoyagceof faur mit iiiîle ao uilnr'srx
. ' .P ,t y ager f -forlmnths imIthe Isabel auxilhiary screw

defineid i the canons of the Holy Counei of 'Trent, steanu vessel. It is also expected at t that enterpris-
and lu the dognatic constitution Auc/rem f idez, will in officer, haviit accomplishled se mach at his ownu
by such acts voluntarily separate limsef fron th expeise, will be romoted to the rank of captain, and
communion of the Church, and iill ilcur all the pe- bc appomtîed to il e comainaid of tiei inew expedii¡on.
nialties vhicl she lias fulminated against the leretics and tiat an etihernt steame r wie be pladereauoI I
and fautors of heresy. procced with the expedition for fiuther exploraion Il-

'' 3. Wiosoever, among our diocesans, shall cou- the open soe.ahedisenvered illdring his ast voyghe-
tract narriage in aniy ailier formu than that wlici is wih Lthe abjeo tofaiig aptai oli expei-
prescribed by the Holy Church, will, ipso facto,incur tion, as al eyes are unow turned in thit directionî, lu
the greater excommunication. the expectation thai soue intelligence will b clearned

c4.. Consequently, those wuo shiall render them. of Sir John Franklin from Captain Collinusonm's paîty ;
selves guilty of offences foreseen and determined in and the Jatesnake, au Sleernecss, is ftting to proceed
the foregoinoe secoan nd third articles vill be dle- as a s1reship, under Commander Trolope, ta Belhr-

mOig's Straits.
prived ipso facto of ail participation in the Foly Sa- 'UsoAt Sciar.-An importation lune [a-en place
cramants, as ivell during ibeir lifes ns ai uo lueur ohai Liverpool of severaI cases of flungarian scrip, to uthedeatih, unless they have frst suitably retracted their amount oi pwars of ue hundred huscand iebeln-
errors, repaired -their iisleeds and their scandais, tures, issued by 'Kossuth, writh his portrait and auto-
and caused ileir marriaga to a gleitimated accord- graph, at New York, in February last, and payable
ing ta the prescriptions of the Chuirch, or uniess they one) year after the establishment, de faclo, of Hunga-
have separated themselves frem the persan whom the rian indepîeundcence-lide your diinislhel head, yo
Churcli could merely regard as a concubine. , Greek calends!--ither at the Natiounal Treasury, or

" 5. In like manner, every persan guilty of the ai i on senon u e m e rk t, haven net bca'XI of an>' suarcut>' mn Ihe moue>' market, arisung
aforesaid offences who shahl come te die, wilhout be- frem the appearance of these promrising securities,
ing frst reconciled with God and with His Clhurch, which were, we undersrand, permitued to pass the
Vill ha deprived of Ecclesiastical burial.* Custon-house free of charge, mvng to a difficulty

." 6. The children born of a marnage contracted hic the officers felt min ixing the ad ylorcmn duty.
otlerwise than according ta the rites ofi oly Churc The bem plan, pernps, ateulrnhave bcen ta nssess
will be considered as the olspring of a real concu- thenuliloeiier prints, ata Smnîîy a Bas picto-
binage, and treated as illegitimate with rafrence-to
all-the advantages whiclh, according te the rule of FATAL EFFETScr cF JuvENiLE INT lEMPERANcE.-A
the holy canons, cannot be derived except frou mar- very extraordimary mstance of juvenile intemperance,
riage vatid' contracted attended by fatal resuIts, occurred at ReddinîgMuir onu

raN i18 oth 1851 "Saturday last. Three children, ail under eight years"Nov. •S l, 1851." of age, had contrived to obtain a bolee of Whisky,
AUSTRALIA. and, unconsioîs apparently of the nature of the effects

There are about 8,000'miners at work on allIte it would have upon them, drank the entire contents af
various goldflelds; but theS e is f tho boule arnongst them. Al tie thre were takcen
opinion that nat less thatn 200000erssyde EmPieo fm seniusly il,.andon Monday the eldest girlo died. The
p200,000 perstnsheveîld find dtluer twvo are recaverng from the effects of their fatal

r profitable employament an the large tracts of aurifer- frolic.-Falkirk Herald.

ORANGE RIo-irs IN GaREcx.--Ve reret eitfat a'series of systemâtic a.séalis arising out bf reli-
eus differences; have bee aguin prevailing' on Sa-

lfrday and S-unday aveninas for some weeks back, and
With suo eargaisatioï as, *inalnist ail cases, te ena-hIe the i-cal offeniders «te msape. Wé are iîifeu'med, ht is
nîow uthe practice for the young mrerrbers of t ei s
body to assemble at street-corners and wlen anynu-
fortonate Irishman who duoes not belorng to that poitic,
religicus party p.asses, lue is savagely attlackel aidmaltreated.. -The plan adopted is te have some boys
along with the skirmislirs, and whenever the objectof their ili-wili passes, tIe boys malke a run at lin,whiali, as a maitet' f course, ai ence coclîcas acrau'iî.,
and before the victinx cau get disentaigid friro Ille
mass, unîseenî or unknownl hands have compleed V'wnrk-ithe poor acatures being frequently'disfigured
very much, as may bu conceived frein a specuimen of
a skull-crackier takzenu froua the person of one of themuî
ain Su iday iwh:xiîieh was composed of strands if
rope plsiied a7d twiiîod rorîd nn mass of i oui cileai,
,lie opposite ernd iouming a lopie Ilet audanud iîhî
whoale onstiutinga mest formidable ant der
weapni. tast iight "St. Patrick's bank heli acol-
ceit in tie M ecii-imies' Ilall, Sir Michael-street,«tt
the puirpose of raisinîg funds to pay for their musicai
uiestruments. About the litur of meeting, an ill-assurî

c oud dhp o? boys an'dyiiî s gathered iithe neighbur
bad or ie hall for ile pnrîpose of annoyiiîg parties
galîng Io dia coîci t, by Loiatiî uni jostliîîg, and cries
Of " DowuvIl witliiicup. At interva!s ilie lheavy'
s fowers of ain helped te keep the motley hband ii
check ; but about uuine a'clockl tle crowd assemnbî
at thte foot of Ann.streer, and came along Tobago-stree
li the diection Of the ihall-the police, a body~of whon
xvas statiodied at le institution, liearing Ie incise,cOm
downx le stimet, and drove the mob back to the foot oi
An-st;eet, and partially dispersed it ; but ns hlae ofi-
cers retired, t'ey were assailed with groans nid unis--
silos. Captain Mani gtuen1-erl all the force at hand
and charg ed the CroVd, hvich was again passing alou
Tobao-street, and oae Of the policemen gotiisei
seriausly ,irtuni the face imi thle melee. binug kiocked
down witî a stoneT. he mob rallied again jat the toot
of Sir M iciael-stret, anid kepi Ile oflicers iin consiant
emphlyient for sine hours. The shop of Mr. Moys,
P °iii-ar n'vas takted by eeoe fI the bauids thatî

veeseatterad Op aniddclo'n ; 'anti he, il is saii t loal -
eoed Io se a pisui 0for his pralecti bu o t'iuiait iii':
resuit of eiragmig then still urther, aid in a feu' mi-
ruents his viiows weie brokein, his shop ransack-
ed, and his goOds thro'wn about ami destroyed. i:
course of the eveming several mien got heinselves cuit
and iuit. (ue iaving Iliree teetit kunocket out by a
stone.-GreCnock Adverliser,.

PoEîS-rTANT lFoon uHousa CHuAaRITv.-At the police-
colint oui iMlonuday, a case Of le most rehinedCi emelty
was broughlt under the notice of the magistrte. ilt
ape-ars that, saine weeks back, a pauper-nuirse named
Ouduiam haI îaken a imor child, about 4 yars of age,
put a I ivîe coal tram thteflie iua1 ils hauid, ciosed ilu, noill
held it ini tlat positiol i i1 thet cOal trac c>ld, rIthu
same timehuioldi a cane over tle chilil wit hlier oilier
hntid t eentilsremse mg. On the schuoolmisress

coni g mino the roor, the bruite laId her what she lad
do"e, adig-, Ia il was ho prevent the chjliîl fromt
playig witl the fie-a lie ou the face of il, as ie

in ot get eîar, a litrgeoaeite being i tLe front.
'Tle sUI1aci uistrcss liai a poltiotc puti. huIle filuni
but made no report to the Ieedicai olicer, Ie uiasuer,
or any of the authoriuies. The child was iusir-itei,
oun its etirance itoi the rooms of the visiting commit-
tee, ta place the wounded iandi ehlid ils back' ; and
tahus igs went on for neavrlytlour weeks before il
wvasdiovr, wheni the cha rman Of the boardi, on
a represetation fro i limainster of tIhei hose, gav0
the wîonan iito custody, aid she w'as takei lbefori te
magistraie and renanded for a week. The inater was
broiglt belore the guardians oi lThursday last, and a
tihsciission ansuedi on il, Mr. John Wade very iustly
moving the suspension of tha schoolmistress. No re-
inarks were male on ner crneRy anud ieglect il not
imiediatelyifniii nni ng the iedical mai i; il was callet
a piece of yonîthful idiscretion r und yetsiws ailuwed
alinost tle sole control over mruie thaiu 90 childrei.
'Flue brute who commitedI tle offence is a paupar-
niurAe, faron wihom toucIt feeling, probably, iight ino
lbe expectei the scioolmiistress is apaid servant, aid
winkl;edl at the criIelty; • and the poor child ao meri
pauiper, 'whoe w'as ul co'uidiaeled in Ilte matter, we arn
pretty certain (notu'ithtanding alithai was said on
thue subjeci) lias lost tue ulse of his hand ana two fin-
gors for ilf. 'The gîiardianus must reconisider the mat-
ter, ai ino doubt, froin Ite maner in which r.
Wade look up the subject, lue wiil notallox' it drop.-
Kentish Mercury.

Tue M uoMxoNs.-Three hundred imembers of thiis
Protesîant sect from Norway and Denmark, orrivel
per Lion, freom lanmburgh, on Tuesday nighi, ami
were for-u'ardel by IMr. R1. 3. Cortis, thle agent, ta Li-
verpool, en roue for Nev Orleans andI te Sailt Lake.
'i'wo mnissionaries frm America have converted 2,000
p .rsais ; .trcmaiing 1,700 folow l the sprig.-
Eu.çfer'i Counudles JIe,'ald.

EccTros' or IIENRY IInRLEx-Rr.-rÀitEAnr.E PD-
Crn.IrIos OF 'rus C anuAL.--This wretched main,
wlo was couvictedi ai the December sessions ai' tie
Central Crimiial Court for the murder of his wite.
Amie Horler, uider cireamstances of arent atrocity.
sufferd the extreme penalty of the nLa yesterday
norniuiig, at eight o'clocic, in front of Newgale. lit
the course of coiuveratioin vith the Rev. Mr. Davis,
in Saituday, he made a remarkablie admission, lhichi

wli probably shake the faiih of sem e of those gentle-
meni who are just îuaw loutdlyf urf mUg the cpropriety Of
abalisluiiug the puiishma of undenth. Aler express-

a vialent dleatht, ho ctated that lue diii net think huis crime
wvouîli hare cost hlm luis life-thîat lhe expected hue
shuld have bean imupn-soned for life or transported.

eh dauu s robble oatingey n heslicud1n hav
comminited 1he crime. Tue remar'kable statementr
miade b>' the prisoner that if lia had knownvr his owni
life wvould bave been the penalty hue wo'uld not havei
càmmiuted the crime. w«ii seamîeiy sturprihe uhase w«ha
remembear fluai the followving capiully-convicted muir-
uderars, tried ah the Old Bailey, have liait their ceni-
tentes communted te transportaion durins flic last tait
years:u-Wni. Stolzer, Octeor, 18413; Edrin Dwyer,
'Nov., 1843; Mary Farley', 1844;..Augustus Dalmas.
Jane, 1844; John Smith, August, 1846 ; Wmu. Newv-
hou Albtt, December, 184.7; Mary Anne Hunt,
Augustu, 18.47;. Annette Meyers, February, 1848;
Wmu. Tomkmsi, May', 1848; Georae MctCoy, Dec.,
1849; S. A.. Jeordeon, Ocher, -184ÌÌ; Aunne Merr'ett,
A pril, 1850; atid Wmi. Smith, Nov., 1851.- Tbimes.


